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Dreaming in Portuguese: missionary language school pays off
by Erich Bridges
CAMPINAS, Braz il (BP) - For rookie
Southern Baptist missionaries in Brazil,
preaching the eospel in a nation of 120
million is c hallenge enough. Attempting to

W,_ toda y's children recall" Christrrlill
of 1981 w ill the memory be of toys,
goodies. and mad rush Of of Immanuel in
• manger and the gift> of love like God
gavel W ill the y recall "EJUT>aS" or live
changed lives because of "Xmas, • the
ce!ebr.rtion of Christ's birth l

Last week's cover
The Joy fxplo '81 musicians featured on
the covef' of the Dec. 10 issue are Tony

preach in understandable Portuguese can

be overwhelming.
That's where Billy and Lee Ann Gilmore
come in. Before venturing into the field,
every new missionary assigned to Brazil
spends a rigorous year at the Gilmore boot
camp, better known as the Portuguese language and Orientation School.
·The Gilmores, missionaries with 19 years
of experience in Brazil, came to Campinas
in 1970 to direct the language school, a dtvision of the radio and television board of
the Brazilian Baptist Convention.
A tall, husky Texan with appropriate
lope, drawl and cowboy boots, Gilmore is
an unlikely specialist in Brazilian language
and culture, but any doubts new pupils
· may have about his expertise quickly evaporate in the heat of intensive Portuguese
studies.
"We put'e m through two semesters, five
months each.~ ' exp lains Gi lmore. " Four
hours a day, five days a week, 40 weeks.
Friend, that's a lot of Portuguese.
" When you get to where you dream in
Portuguese, you've got it"
Missionaries at the sc hool, like many
other Southern Baptist missionaries who at·
tend language schoo ls in various parts of
the world, saturate themselves not only in
language, but culture, geography, econom·
ics and " survival" skills - shopping. bank·
ing. travel.
Guided by 12 Brazilian teachers, they
study one-oO-one and in small group classes (hustiands and wives are separated to
prevent competition and tension). From the
outset instruction is in Portuguese.
Gilmore believes that the language
school ~~rien ce produces a kind of re-

gression to <; hildhood for fledgling missiona ries. " You are led again, when you've been
used to leading." he says. " In a year's time,
you try to pull 1ogether what a native
speaker learns from birth through high
school about la nguage, communication,
cu lture."
Even for gifted students. progress can be
agonizing ly slow. At lana.uage school, doc·
tors of theology may shed ·tears of frustra·
tion.
lee Ann remembers one examination
day: " The teachers had just started testing.
but I saw one of the missionaries run past
my door. I qu ielly followed and found him
down the hall in an empty room, his head in
his hands. '.1 knew' the material. I knew it'
he kept sobbi ng. over and over." His mind
had gone blank.
But experienced Brazi lian instructors r~
lieve the rigors of study with patience, compassion and genuine friendship, according
to lee Ann. " The teachers all consider this
a ministry," she says. Several, like Zilda de
Oliveira, have taught missionaries for more
than two decades. They also develop most
materials used in class.
Students and instructors worship together, eat together, and social ize after school
hours, providing new missionaries a continuous contact with native Brazilians.
It's a crucial year. "This is the key to effective ministry, " Gilmore cOntends.
" What's one yea r for 25 of better communtcationl"
The payoff, he and Lee Ann believe,
comes every time a Southern Baptist missionary wins a Brazilian to Christ Until convinced otherwise. they'll keep the Gilmore
boot camp oiled and running. ·

Weston ( left,) and Billy Davis. The Little·

Rod<-baled team are fu/J...time music
~ists.

In this issue
5
Dillard M illO<, newly elected president of
the Arbnsas Baptist State Convention.

writes an open letter to Baptists in the
state

8
The state E.recutive Board has called for
a special session of the canventlon to
CDnSide< .the purchase of a building
across the street from the Baptist BuilcJ.
ing

Lee Ann Gilmore(second from right] takes a break with several missionary students at
the Portugues~ Langu~e and Orientation School in Campinas, Brazil. Lee Ann and

her h.u.s band Billy co-dtrect the school, where new missionaries study Portuguese and
Braztllan culture for a year.
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The Christmas offering and the BMT

The editor's page
J . Everett Sneed

The Bold-Mission Thrust is but a nother name for the Great
Commission. Since 1977. Southern Baptists have had a goal of
sharing the gospel with every living person by the yea r 2000. long
ago, Christ told us, " to disciple all nations." If we are to obey our
Master, there must be bold commitment by everyone who bears
his name.

Sha ring the gospel requires boldness in three areas - goi ng.
giving, and praying. Currently, the Fore_ign Mission; Board has
more than 3,000 missionaries under appointment This number is
far too small to accomplish our task of sharing the gospel with
every person on the earth by the year 2000. If we are to accomplish our task we must send many more missionaries.
Mission centers around the world have requested 1,700 addttiona l overseas missionaries right now. To meet this urgent request. the board has raised the maxi mum appointment age for
career missionaries from 39 to 45. The young men and women
graduating from our seminaries who feel that Cod is calling them
as fore ign missionaries should, a lso, help in meeting the personnel need for the imme~Hate future.
Our Foreign Mission Board has a goal.of launching work in
30 new countries and adding approximately 2,000 more mi~sion
aries by the year 2000. Money and commitme nt will be required
to carry out the Bold Mission Thrust if we are to accomplish what
our Master would have us to do.
This year's lottie Moon Christmas offering goal is SSO mil·
lion representing an 11 percent increase over 1980. Much of the
SS million increase wi ll be taken up by inflation. The inflation
rate here is remarkably low compared with many countries. lsra.
el, for example! had a 117 percent inflation rate last year. Until
recently the dollar had lost ground in the exchange rate in many
countries. To compensate for !O"Ner exchange rates and infl ation,
we must have more dollars.
The lottie Moon Christmas offering represents approximately one-half of the operating budget of the Foreign Mission
Board. The money has already been earmarked for needs on various mission fie lds around the world in anticipation of reaching
our goal.
The Foreign Mission Board is trying to make every doll ar
count to Its maximum. They are, a lso, developing indigenous

leadership as fast as possible in the coontries we are serving. But
even more is necessary if we are to provide opportu nity for every
person to hear the gospel by the year 2000.
We believe that the bold plans of our Foreign Miss ion Board

will be met because Sou thern Ba ptists have a commitment to
world missions. We are in the mission movement to stay. The S501
million Lottie Moon Christmas offering wi ll be reached because
Southern Baptists believe in the Great Commission.
Jesus' mandate to his followers was bold (Matt 28:1£..20), as

he commanded them to " carry the aospel to a ll nations." But he
promised them his presence and power. It must have been a star·
tling thing for that small band of foiiO"NerS to contemplate start·
ing out to conquer the world for Christ Their number was small
and thei r resources meager, but they were committed to their ar
signed task .
The theme of this year's lottie Moon Christmas offering
" How Shall They Hear'' reminds us of our responsibility to carry
the gospel. If we fail to carry out the Bold Mission Thrus~ many
may never hear the gospel in their lifetime.
Today our resources are vast Southern Baptists have the
people, the money and the resources to accompl ish a nything
Cod wants us to do. Ce rtainly, it is our lord's desire that we carry
out his t)'larching comma nd of sharing the gos pel around the
world .
The timing of the lottie Moon Christmas offe ring is excellent because it .comes at the season set to comme morate the
birth of ou r lord. It reminds us of the greatest gift ever given.
The offering has done much to stimulate joy in giving.
The Bold Mission Thrust should, also, involve personalized
praying. This means we should pray for lost men, women and
children around the world. We should pray, by name, for the lost
we knO'N as well as for our missionaries who serve around the
world. And we should pray that Cod will reveal our own role in
the BMT.
HO'N much shou ld you give to the lott ie Moon Christmas offering? This is a question that eacti family must answer under the
leadership of the Holy Spirit A5 each family earnestly seek•
Cod's will a nd respond to i~ our Bold Mission Thrust will take a
giant step forwa rd.
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One layman's opinion
Dame! R. Grant/ President. OBU

A tribute to the bosses ... and the setretiuies
The bossM at Ouachita Baptist Univer·
sity were recently given a very nice tribute
from their secretaries, but also an overdue
.. comeuppance.'' The Christmas season has
been the occasion for an annual dinner for
the bosses, hosted by the hardworking OBU
secretaries, w;th all kinds of flattering remarks about the superhuman supervisors.
This time it turned into more roasting than
toasting. with the following Htribute'' written by Joyce Helms, secretary to Dean Bill
Dixon. and read by Jesse Johnson, secretary
to Dr. Ken locke:
He's the man who can always find the
time for proaress. He's the man who can a~
ways find time to better his community.
He's the. man who ca n always find time to
hold out a. helping hand. He's the man
whose secretary gets things done.
He's the spark plug of every campus
drive for the benefit of others. He keeps the
dreams of OBU alive. His enthusiasm ge~

erates progress. He's the man whose secretary get5 things done.
He believes in America .. . teamwork ..

ha rd work ... loyalty . . . friendship. He's
many th ings to many people. He's Doss, top
management. leader, partner, c hairm a n.
He's the man whose . secretary gets th ings
done
He has the courage to take responsi bility, the courage to decide things, the courage to say "yes" or " no." He has the dignity
of a diplomat. the poise of an ambassador,
the charm of a fi ne host. and the ene rgy of
a pioneer. He's the man whose secretary
gets things done
He's the campus' best adve rtisement He
solves problems, serves on committees,
greets strangers, and helps make his campus grow and prosper. He firmly believes
he works in the best schoo l in the best state
in the best nation in the world. He's the man
whose secretary gets things done.
He's first class ci tizen a nd warmhearted
good neig hbor. He's the most va luabl e cittzen at Ouachita. He's a president. a vicepresident. a dean, a regis trar, a de pa rtmen t
manager, an instructor, a director, an assistant. a dedicated worke r. He's a friend to

education. He's the man whose secretary
.
gets things done.
1 suspec t the same tribute could a nd
.should be pajd to .secretaries everywhere .
This is especia lly true of c hurch secretaries
a nd pasior's .secretaries who continue to
get a ll those necessa ry things done in th e
midst of the Christmas .season of " frantic
gene rosity a nd retaliatory goodwi ll", smiJ.
ing all the whi le.
D~niel R. Grant is president Of Ouachita
Baptist University at Arkadelphia.

No Newsmagazine
for Dec. 31
The re will be no Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine published for Dec. 31.
one of the times eac h yea r when an issue nOrmally is .skipped. Sunday SchOol
lessons for Jan. 2 will appear in the Dec.
24 issue.

~~: ~~T-h_e_s_o_ut_h_er_n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~
Christmas means a savior is born
The authentic
meaning of Christmas
will never occur to
the vast majority of
people of the world
as they move fra~
tically through the
festivities of another
Christmas season.
Christmas has been so
thoroughly commerN' hol
cialized. paganized
and secularized that
IC
as.
the memory of the Christ-<:hild has been
oblitl!rated so far as the masses of humanity
are concerned.
tt is as though Satan has successfully executed a strategy to dUninish the recollection of the story of the birth of Christ The
first ph:ase was to commercialize Chrisbnas.
That strategy was not initially offensive to
Christians because the exchange of gifts
with loved ones can be regarded as an appropriate expression of Christian love and

by D. Jack Nicholas
the business c reated by such a tradition
seemed to be in ha rmony with the free enterprise .sYstem of .the Puritan ethic. But the
time came when the commercialization of
Christmas serious ly obscured its real meaning·and people begari to give more to each
other than to him whose birth they were
celebrating.
The second phase of Satan's strategy to
annihilate the real meaning of Christmas
was to paganize the holiday. An evergreen
with blinking lights, a large, jolly man with
white hair and a white beard, and a reindeer with a red nose .seem harmless enough
until it is noted that they have become
more recognizable as .symbols of the Christmas .season than him whose birth is the oc·
casion for that .season.
The final stage - secularization - is
now in process and, if it is successful, wi ll
officially divest Christmas of its authentic
meaning. Those who hate Christ a nd the
gospe l are detennined to eradicate eve ry

reminder of his birth. There has ~en the
rash of lawsuits in recent years objecting to
nativ ity scenes on public premises and
Christian themes in Christmas programs in
the public schools. The late December liot~
days are no longer called "Christmas vaca·
tion" but "winter break." Based on a d istorted interpretation of the principle of separation of church and .state, the enemies of
Christ have launched an all-out assault to
totally secularize Christmas.
This is all the mort! reason for those who
love him to shout the truth of the gospel;
let the churches sing oot to the world with
greater joy and boldness ,than ever before
the eternal Christmas message, " Behold, 1
bring you good tidings of great joy which
shall be to all people. for unto you is born
this day in the citY of David a Savior, which
is Christ the lord." That is the meaning of
Christmas·.
D. Jack Nichol.u is president of Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.
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Revival spirit marks conference at Southern Baptist College
Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge,
held its annual Bible Conference (formerly
called Church Efficiency Conference) Nov.

gave an invi tation to th'e Southern College
students. A number of these students made
rededica tions and commitments to fu lltime

.Christian vocational service. .
Next year's conference will meet Nov.
29-Dec. 1, 1982. -

). EvereH Sneed

30-Dec. 2.
The program, under the direction of
Evangelism Billy Walker, featured a nu~
ber of speakers from Arkansas, Tennessee

and Missouri.
Ttle conference, which had approximate-

ly 150 peop le attendi ng from six states, was
originally started under the direction of

H. E. Williams. the founder of Southern
Baptist College. The purpose of the conference at its beginning was to minister to ru-

ral churches in the area and was called
" The Rural Church Conference." It origina lly gave strong e mphasis to the religious education program of churches.

Because the state convention and associations today provide assistance to
churches in the area of religious education,
the conference has been restructured to
meet other needs.
Program director Walker said. " this was
one of the best attended and finest prt>
grams that I can remember."
President D. Jack Nicholas, also, felt that
the program was a tremendous success. He
said, " the powerful preaching. the inspira·
tional testimonies and the thrilling music
produced a genuine spi rit of revival among
the participants. I believe that everyone
left the conference with a new vision, a
fresh inspi ration and a deeper commitment
to the lord's service."
The conference was concluded with a
message by Thomas A. Hinson, pastOr of
West Memphis First Church. Hinson, who
was the ma jor'speaker for the conference,

Participating in Southern's annual Bible Conference were.(back row, leh to right) Billy
Walker, C. E. C. director at Southern; Rex Hoi~ pastor of Pocahontas First Church;
Jimmy Millikin, professor of Mid-~merica Baptist Theological Seminary, Memphis,
Tenn.; David Miller, director of missions for Lirtle Red River ~ssociation; Doyne
Johnson, pastor of Pleasant Valley Church in Salem Mo.; (fro nt row} Jack Nicholas,
president of Southern College; John Wrigh~ pastor of Little Rock First Church; Tommy Hinson, pastor of West Memphis First Church; and Earl R. Humble. professor of
religion at Southern College
·

An open letter to Arkansas Baptists------------._

Miller foresees task-filled year

Tommy Hinson (leh) and W. M . Brown. pastor of New Friendship Church in Memphis,
Tenn., chat during the Southern Baptist Co~
lege Bible Conference. Both Pastors were on
the meeting's program.

December 17, 1981

· Tha nk you, dear friends and messengers to the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, for giving me the opportunity to serve you as your president this next year. This
is a signal honor bestowed upon me. I am deeply humbled by your faith, your trust
and your confidence, which I will not consciously violate in any way.
I hope and pray that this will be a wonderfu l year in the life of our convention.
We will be as open minded and as impartial as we know how to be. We will listen
carefully to your counsel. We will work with our Executive Board, our committees,
our institutions and our denominational staff in every possible way. All that is done
should resu lt in reaching people for Christ and his church and in developing their
spiritual lives.
Our convention has begun programs that must be brought to a successful conclUsion. The l ord has other programs and assignments. In his will, for us to discover.
The task is too great fo r any one person. The lord wants to use us all. I am glad to be
a cooperating Arkansas Baptist I love you. my brethren. God bless you in you r ser·
vice to him.
I am a pastor. I have great responsibilities here in my own church. However, if I
can minister any,place, at any time, except Sunday, I would count it a privilege to
do so. If some small church, in the seemingly out of way place, wants a representative of our convention to come share the lord, call on me. If some pastor, discouraged in heart and hope needs someone to share a burden, call me. We want to
help our pastors, our churches, and our denomination. Within the bounds of my own
limitations and respons\bilities, I will be available.
Dillard 5. Miller, president
Arka nsas Baptist State Convention
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff wri ter
Da\'id H ~ Ming
is serving Little Rock Brookw<X>d Church as

D<~vid Cass.1dy
is servi ng Mena Fi rst Churc h as m inister of

music d irector.
Chulie Winters
is senomg the Hamsburg Greenfield Church
a.s pastor, coming there from Ok lahoma.
He is a native of Fort Smith. Rev. and Mrs

youth. A senior ministe rial stude nt at Ouac hita Bap tist University, he has previously
served Arkansas churc hes at Dumas, Ward

W inters are parents of rwo children. John
and Em ily
P<~ul C inn
is ~na the Gosnell Church as mi niste r o f
music/youth.

Bob

ffie y·

1s pastor of the Grandview Church, coming

there from Cassville, Mo.

and Stephe ns. He is a native of Hampton
and is married to the former Rejeana Schaaf
of Derby, Kansas.
Ken D.tvenport

is servi ng the Bea r Creek Sprin gs Church as
pastor. He was a member of the Harrison
Northva le Church.
Don Estep
has resigned as pas to r of the Harrison Trinj..
tv Churc h.

briefly
Coming Shiloh Church
ordained Ron Hayes as a deacon Nov. 15.
The council was composed of deacons and
pastors in the Current-Gains Association.
Director of Missions ). D. Passmore served
as moderator. Bill Hutchings p reached the
ordination message and Bob Kinnett led
prayer.
Fort Smith South Side Church
ordained Cleo Moss and Larry Edwa rds as

d eacons Nov. 22.
Little Rode Calvuy Church
wi ll orda in Ma rtin Babb, Rick Brogl en a nd
Vi nci! •Jasay as d eacons Dec. 20 accord ing
to Pasto r Cl yd e Glazener.
""
Newark Church
o rdained two dea cons, Sco tty Lasate r and
Berry Fa rris. Dec . 11 . Pastor Alwyn Col~
m a n led the service.

Cassady

Sewell

Dennis Sewell
began his service as pas tor of Ca bot Mount
Carm e l Church Dec. 13, coming there from
the l ava ca First Church. A nat ive of Tex ar·
ka na, he was ordained to the gospe l min is.
try by Tri nity Church the re. Sewell attended
East Te xa s Ba ptist College, Marshall, and
Ea st Texas State Unive rsity, Commerce. He
has pastored churches in New Mexico, Texas and Arkansas. He is married to the for·
m er Vicky Green of Texarkana. They have
two c hildren, Ca rrie and Chad .

News about missionaries
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Logan C. Atnip, missionaries to Zimbabwe, have a rrived in the
States for fu rl oug h (address: Box 3295,
Beach Station. Vero Beach, Fla. 32960). He
is a native of Marmaduke, Ark.; she is the
fo rme r Virginia Hill of Elberton, Ga . They
w ere a ppointed by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1956.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ronald H. Ballud, missiorr
aries to Paraguay, have returned to the
States for medical leave (address Rt 6, Box
54, Meridian, Miss. 39301). He was born in
East Sai nt l ouis, Ill .. and she is the former
Sue Wilson of DeWitt Ark. They were a~
pointed by the Foreign Mission board in

1976.

New church organized in Clear Creek Association
Oark Mission in Clear Creek Association has been organized into the Oark Church.
The constituting service was held at the church w ith Ed Ramsey, pastor of Clarksville
Second Church. sponsoring church. as moderator. Lance Massengill, a retired military
man,. is pastor. There have been 13 baptisms at the miss ion, and the church was constituted with 27 members. Taking part in the service were (leh to right) }an Akins, pastor of Woodland Church; Richard Da vis, pastor of Brewer Mountain Mission: Burnett
King, pastor of Union Grove Church; Paul W ilhelm, ret ired director of mission for
Clear Creek Association; Geotge Domerese. director o f missions for Clear Creek; and
julian Rowton. chairman of the associa tion 's missions committee.
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Mr. ~nd Mrs. N. Benj~min Kirby, missionaries to Venezuela, have arrived in the
States for fu rl ough (address: Box 356, Star
City, Ark. 7166n. They a re natives of Arkansas. He is from little Rock . The former
Charlotte Halbert, she was born in little
Rock a nd grew up in Star City. They were
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in

1978.
Mr. ~nd Mrs. O.tvid L Vi~ missionaries
to Argenti na, may be addressed at Casilla
de Correa 336, 3360 Obera, Misiones,
Argentina . Born in Fort Sm ith, Ark., he a lso
lived in Midland, Texas, and Tulsa, Okla.
The former Barbara Caston, she was born in
Iowa, l a ., but moved to Hope, Ark., when
she was small. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1976.
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Back to 'Xmas'
by Betty J. Kennedy

I

t rem inded me of that November
night more than a decade ago when. final·
ly, at 2 a.m ., I fini shed pecking out an
editoria l for the student newspaper at Oua-

chi ta Baptist University.
The commercialization of Ch ri stmas had

really gotten to me and I pondered a scenario of shop employees spendi ng their
Thanksgiv ing decorating the place so the

selri ng season cou ld begin in earnest the
next day. I lamented the eve r longer seaso n
of celebrating " Xmas."
William Tanner's column, " In passing, "

in Missions USA maga zine brought it up a ll

over agai n.

Without preparation, we can walk past
the truth of Christmas like the people of
Bethlehem walked past the manger. How
many of us take time for con templation,
like the shepherds. or disciplined curiosity,
like the three kings?

The Home Mission Board head urged us
to consider what we really mea n when we
proclaim that we " love" Christmas. Do we

love the fun of giving. the food and the
family ga therin gs so much that these crowd
out ou r gifts to a nd love for I esusl
I ust what I was trying to get a t more than
a decade ago, I thought. knowing well that
my perspective has been tempe red in those
years. Now it's clear that the folk customs
even Christians observe are not all bad. It' s
just that those of us who should know how
to celebrate Christmas settle for the won-der and warm fee lings rather than searching for deeper, maybe disturbing.. truths.

N

o wonder Christmas often seems

like a lot of rush to go nowhere. Without a
spiritual journey it is " Exmas," meaning
" from, out of, without, free from" the mass
or celebration of Christ's birth.
Years ago I thought the e nemies of real
Christmas were letting ourselves confuse
"buying" with " celebration" and using
" Xmas" as a chea p su bstitute for the right
word.
Now I see people celebrate " Exmas," a
watered-down version of Christmas, which
may even include acts of good will and
selflessness. Increasi ng secularization begs
for action by Ch ristians, but some would
legislate that all Americans kneel at the
manger, rather than proclaim the good
news and see changed persons come in true
worship.
Christmas is celebrated even by non-Christians and nominal Ch ristians. We
cou ld observe the customs. sing the ca ro ls.
even give sacrificially to good Baptist
causes and still avoid piercing the surface
of ou r proper " Christian" veneer.

D

o we dare to look for the truth of

Ch ri stm as in places other than carefu lly
landscaped middle class suburbs, pro-clclimed to people other than religious leadand seeming ly ca rried to an ugly conclusion between two common crimi nalsl
I We may not ce leb rate " Exmas," but do
we really celebrate " Xmas," meaning
Christ' s mass, as the ea rl y followers wrote
itl

e1

J

I .

.: ·c

hristmas, the real one, cannot be
bought at half-price on Christmas Eve. It requires preparation. It may require discovering some truths we would rather not unwrap. It may require us to choose, de liber_ately, between Exmas, Christmas and Xmas.
I think I've come back to a new~ve rsion
of the latte r.
Betty J. kennedy is m.tNgins editor of
the "Arhnsu Bo1ptist Newsm.o1guine."

December 17, 1981
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Executive Board calls special conventior
Arkansas Baptists' Executive Board has
issued a call for a special session of the Ar·
kansa.s Baptist State Convention when
many Baptists meet for the State Evangelism Conference )an. 26.
The Board. authorized to take suc h action by Anicle nine of the constitution.
voted the called session to consider the
purchase of a building and land at (,01
West Capitol Ave., acros5 Arch Street from
the present Baptist Build ing.
The call for the special session was the
second of two motions passed unanimously
after a report by the Baptist Building Ex·
paruion Study Committee. The first motion
authonzes the comm• ttee to negotiate.
with authority to put down earnest money
on the property, currently offered at
$435.000.
Charles Barfield of Little Rock. c hairm an
of the cOmmittee said that the committee
is pledged to do nothing that runs ahead of
the convention and could go only so far in
the n~tiations before the messengers
from Arkansas churches would have to
make a purchase decision.
He explained that studies had shown that
adding a third story to the present building
would cost approximately S2 million and
relocating and building could run as high as
SS million.
.. Basically, we are looking at a chance to
do the very thing that has been the burden
of this comm ittee." he said. The committee
was formed i'n 1978 to study the space
needs of Executive Board staff housed in
the Baptist Building.
Previous studies had concluded that ex·
pansion in some form was needed to provide for the staff, but messengers to the
1976 annual meeting rejected a proposa l to
build on the property across Arch Street
where the Baptist Building parking lot is located.
The present committee's report said that
5.000 sq. fL of fl oor space and 2.>-30 parking places on the property being considered
would provide enough expansion room fo r
present and immediate future needs.

..,..

~

The entire purchase price could be bor·
rowed from the convention's reserve funds,
according to Barfield, and then replaced as
soon as Arkansas Baptists finish paying for
the present building in 18 months. By that
method the convention could avoid high i ~
terest rates.
Barfield said that the committee had .a
fi rm offer on the property only the night
before. but they would have to close the
sale before Feb. 1. State Co0vention meY
sengers would have a chance to vote on the
~ in January, or the called meeting
could be cancelled if negotiations fell
through. The Board gave the study commit·
tee the latter option in the second motion.
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Another building project was okayed by
the Executive Board when a comm ittee on
aron brous ht pla ns for a chapel, to
be bo llt-.et the ca mp near Li ttle Rock with

cam

vo luntee r labor. Robert Fe rguson, d irec tor
for Camp Paron, sa id that nearly S120,000,
which would buy building materials for the
chape l, had bee n saved ove r past years.
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to consider purchase of property
The Boa;d approved plans for the stone
and wood buildi ng which would seat 329
persons. The cha'pe l still wou ld be adequate when other ca mp buildings are ex·

panded to provide for more than the cur·
rent capacity of 200.
..

Ferguson explained that the chapel has
been in the camp's maste r pl an for years

and money has been set aside for the project. He showed arch i~c tural drawings and
noted that furnishings for the sanctuary
and several conference rooms-would be an

additional cost.
The construction is expec ted to take a
year.
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The Executive Board divided duties for
convention business when they vote(j to
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place their members on three subcommit·
tees (see artide next week for a complete
list). The Boa rd's own nominating committee recommended the assignments.
Meetings of the subcommittees were included in the day's agenda, and c hairmen
brought reports from these meetings.
Chai rm en already were designated, but
the subcommittees named other officers.
Those who will seive for 1982 are: Finance
subcommittee, Jerry Wilson of El Dorado,
chairma n; Thomas Hin son of West Memphis, vice c hairm a n and Norma lee Bowers
of Hot Springs, secretary.
Program subcommittee, Cary Heard of
North Little Rock. chai rman; Ed Hinkson of
Pine Bluff, vice President and Betty Gibson
of Pa ragou ld, secretary.
Operating Committee, Kerry Powell of
Forrest City, chairman; Frank Lady of Jones-boro, vice c hai rma n a nd Joy Fawcett of
North little Rock, secretary.
The Operating Committee met follow ing
the Board meeting as their first opportunity
to take up the business of sea rching for an
executi ve director to replace Huber l.
Drumwright who died Nov. 2.
Other actions by the Board:
• Set dates fo r 1982 meetings of the
Board a nd subcommittees.
• Heard reports by heads of convention
agencies and in stitutions.
•Hea rd l. l. Coll ins. interim Executive
Secretary, say that the work of the programs of the convention would go on dur·
ing the search for a new leader.
· • Heard Ken lilly, a Fort Smith physician
who is president of the Executive Board, invi te members to fee l free to discuss mat·
ters. and caution them not to " mount a
campaign" to get a person for executive dtrector to fit their preconteived ideas.
The next regular meeting of the Executive Boa rd is scheduled for Thursday, Aug.
26. - Betty J. Kennedy

The special session of the Mkansas Bap.

II

LITTLE /<.OCK_
f't>ST OFFICE

December 17, 1981
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tist State Convention will convene on
}an. 26, 1982, at 6 p.m. at Park Hill
Church in North Little Rock. Information

on messenger registration will be in the
Dec. 24 issue of the "Newsmaga.zineN.

Report from Special Baptist Building Study Committee
At the state c~vention in November we · viding Capitol Avenue frontage. The adped
~that

tMneed for office space was

space would meet presen t and foreseeable

bein& met with reasonable adequacy, but

space nee<h. Our Baptist Bu ilding would re-

that there is still considerable inconve-ntence because of limitation of parking and
storaae space. Since that time an ~
nity has arisen to meet these needs. The
committee has taken this infonnation to
the Executive Board. We now share it with
all Arkansas Baptists.
The pnli>MY that lies between our parking lot fnd Capitol Avenue west of Arch
Street is available for purchase. The lots total100 feet by 152 feet On the property
there is a one-story brick building contair>ing approximately 5,000 square feet of
floor space which is in good cond~ion and
would require little or no renovation to be
used as office. storaae and work area.
There are about 30 additional parking
spaces.
The purchase of the property would er>hance the value of our parking lot by pro-

main in the strategic location in downtown
Little Rock three blocks off the expressway.
Several financial factors were consid-

ered by the committee: (1) To add a third
floor to the present Baptist Building would
cost S2 million. {2) To relocate would cost
SS million or more. (3) While we are still

neaotiating. we are confident that the property can be purchased and integrated into
our present property for less tha n one half

million dollars. (4} We ca n borrow the funds
for this transaction from our own reserves
with minimum impact on the state convention budget
Problems faced by the committee are: (1)
We must accept or reject this opportunity

by Feb. 1, 19a2. (2) We are convinced tha t
an .action of this magnitude shou ld be approved by the entire convention. (3) The

present occupants have two years remaining on their lease.
When this inform ation was ·shared with
the Execut ive Board they: (1) authorized the
committee to negotiate for the purchase of
the property subject to the approva l of the
convention; (2) authorized the call ing' of a
special session of the convention to meet
Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1982 in conj unction wi th
the state eva ngelism confe rence; authorized the Executive Committee to ca ncel
the call for a spec ial convention shou ld
negotiations for this purchase not succeed.
While the comm ittee feels that the
pu rchase of this property is in the best interests of the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention, we are subject to the will and instruction of the convention. We subm it the
above inform ation and will subm it more
detail as soon as possible. - ChArlet Bu~
field, ch• irm.Jn; John M•ddox; Eddie Me'
Co rd; Terrel Gordon;

Brotherhood Commission makes staff changes
Mike Davis has been named director of
marketing and J_ Michael Hatley has been
named editor of Brotherhood materials in
two staff changes announced recently by
the Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission.
As director of marlceting, Davis will handle promotion of Brotherhood products
and periodicals, advertising, public relations and audio visuals.
Hatley's duties will include scheduling
and editing special materials, editing Brotherhood Builder, and serving as production
editor of Missions Digest

Wisconsin parents lose
parochial busing appeal
WASHINGTON, (BP) - An 11-year battle in a Wisconsin school district over trans-portation of parochial school pupils ended
when the U.S. Supreme Court let stand
lower court rulings that the state has no
constitutional obligation to bus such pupils
beyond a five-mile limit authorized by the
legislation.
John and Jeanne O'Connell claimed
tlvoughout their lengthy legal fight that
Mukwonago school officials denied them
equal prc>tection under the law by refusing
to proYide transportation for their children
to Catholic Memorial High School in
Waukesha. Wis., a distance of just over five

Barfield(centerl chairman o f the Baptist Building space committee, discusses
the propoSed purchase of the building at the corner of Cap itol Avenue and Arch
Street.. while EKecutive Board President Ken Lilly (right) looks on.
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School officials araued that the law was
applied uniformly to all families in the district and did not violate the O'Connell's
constitutional rights.
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Associational
faculty training
On Jan. 12. 1982. the re wi ll be an impor·
tant training session for the associat ional

Sunday School age-group workers. These
age-group workers are known as ASS IST

(Associational Sunday School Im provement Sbpport Team).
Ideally, every association in the sta te will

have a full team of Sunday School workers:
presc hool , children, youth, adul t. a nd ge neral officers. If you are part of, this team for
you r association then yoU need to be at Im-

manu el Church in Little Rock on Jan. 12
from 9:30a.m. to 3 p.m. A full schedu le appears in this month's "Sunday School
News."
The session this year will be a study of
the new " How to Guide" series of books.

This is a new release in the age-group series
and is replaci ng the o lder " Gu iding'' books.
The new books are: " How to Guide

Adul ts." by Polly Cooper. " How to Guide
Youth, " by Ann Su ll ivan; " How to Guide
Children," by Louise Caldwell; a nd " How to
Guide Presc hoolers," compi led by Jenell
Strickland.
Conference leade rs from the Sunday
School Board in Nashvi ll e will be leading
the conferences. l et's have all of ou r associational teams present for this important

training session. consultant

M~ rtin k. B~bb, youth

Stewardsh ip

. 'I

Your Arkansas Baptist
Foundation working

The gifts we offer
December is the month to give. And Ba~
tists. do give the last month of the year.
Most chu rches rece ive more budget offerings duri ng December than any month.
Why does this happenl
It is the end of the year a nd time to ba ~
ance family budgets. Some families d iscover they have discre tiona ry funds. They
give these extra fund s to the church. Others
hear abou t how fa r behind the c hurc h is on
its budget a nd these faithful families respond to need .
People who make comm itments, if they
have fa llen be hirld, use December as a
ca t c~up month.
The spirit of generosity ca uses some to
give. After watc hing tight money a ll yea r,
some finally decide to give to t he church.
Baptists know about tight money for ma ny
a re tight toward t he chu rc h and its ministries.
A Christmas spirit brings ou t the best in
people. If a person ca n respond to need,
bea uty, love, missions, ministries, o r kindness, then December is that person's month
to give. It is the gift of Cod's So n th'a t m ot~
va tes believers to give. - James A. Walker,
director

Your Baptist Foundation manages gifts for
Ouachita Baptist University, Southern Bap.
tist College_ Boyce Bible School, the Baptist
Student Union and several of the six Southem Baptist seminaries. These gifts are for
scholarships or endowed chairs. They pro- · .. 1
vide quality eduCation in a Christian environment The BSU endowment enables i\rka nsas Baptists to share Christ on every co/..
lege campus. The income supports "Stu.
dent-toStudent'" workers who witness for
our Lord.

l- ------- ~----------- ------1

To understand being a Baptist in
this world, you need to know what
.I:. Baptists-:: : . .are
doing in this world.
- Baptist work around the world is the direct result of
1
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your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent. I
Here is·an opportunity for you to receive the monthly I
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
1
in 95 countries around the world.
·
I
Subscribe tq The Corrunission magazine for one year 1
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:
I
The Commission, Dept. ARD3
Box 6597, Richnumd, Virginia 23230.
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Your state co~vention at work
Sunday School

HIGIU"third
I
Centu~_!J

*Cornpo!9n
Two deacons sold me
by Don N•ll
When five

Great Day in the Morning picture contest
In a recent issue of the Newsmagazine.
pictures from two churches of larger Suo-

day School enrollments were pub lished,
having earned recognition in the picture

contest related to Great Day In the Morning Oct 25. The two other churches with
smaller enrollments are pictured here. Ceotral Avenue Church, Bentonville, in the

category of up to 150 enrolled, had an at·
tendance of 109 or 119 percent of their en-

rollment present The pastor is Bill Wall,
Sunday SchOO l di rector is T. l. Rowe Jr.
Among churches with 151 to 500 enrolled, Second Church, Russellville was the
winner. They had 316 present or 82 percent
of their enrollment Bill ladd is pastor and
Mike Miller is· Sunday School director.
Congratulations to the four chu rches of
recognition. Great Day In the Morning was
just great! - Uwson Hatfielc:t director

yean

ago plans were un-

derway to launch the
BSU Third Century

Campaign,

I will

frankly admit that at
lint I was a little
dubious. I thought

init ia lly, )' another
fund ra ising campaign. I listened to
the propo5al hallNail
heartedly.
My mind began to change, however, to-ward a more positive attitude when in a
budget planning session. two younger deacons testified to the influence of BSU in
their lives while university students - one
in Arkansas. the other in Virginia. They set
the stage for the Budget Planning Com- ·
mittee to adopt a five-year giving plan to
the Third Century Campaign of one percent
ol oor church budget each year.
There was a second factor, however, that
actually cl inched it for me. When I saw the
sl ide presentation and read in the promotional brochure aboot the STS (Student-toStudenU worke11 that coold be employed
w ith the funds raised by the campaign, I
was sold I I have had a longstanding conviction that Baptists shoold be more agH

In the category of churches enrolling between 151 and 500, Russellville Second
Church ranked first Oct 25 with 82 percent of its enrollment in Sunday School.

gressive· in sharing the claims of )esw

Christ with the college student I saw the
employment of STS worke11 as a big step in
that d irection.
My church joined me in the excitement
over the prospect of these additional sllr
dent workers, young and aggreS5ive, active-ly engaging other students in Bible study,

prayer meetings and personal witnessing.
These two factors led oor church to put the
BSU Third Century Campaign in oor bud-

aet

For four years now our church has gladly

given one percent of our budget to the
Third Century Campaign. We will proudly

complete our fifth year commitment in
1982. I woold urge every pastor to lead his

.

church to do likewise and be a part of our
BSU's ministry on 27 campuses in Arkansas.

Don N•ll is pastor of First Church of
Boteville and now- u chairman of
the ltth! BSU AcMsotv Committee.
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Bentonville Central Avenue Church had 119 percent of its Sunday School enrollment
attending Oct 25. placing it in first place in the category of churches with 150 or less
enrolled. Because a photo of the full congregation was unavailable. p ictured are a

lew of the 109 penons in Sunday School that day.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Goals for evangelism
It is an accepted
fa ct that it's better to
shoot at the stars and
miss than to shoot at
the mud a nd hil This
appli es

in

setting

goals. It takes commitment. concern and

courage to set goals
in evangelism a nd
seek to reach them.
The number one
goal for eva nge lism

Shell

in Arkansas is to share Christ wit h every lost

person. This wi ll only be possible as we
train our lay people to put on lifesty le evangelism. Eac h pastor will be concerned
about tra ining lay people to be witnesses.
This can be done in the WIN schools, the
WOW schools. the TEll a nd Continuing
Witness Training. Som e have desi red to use

EE, the Campus Crusade or the Roman
Road. We are not nearly as concerned
about what me thod is used as we a re about
using the method to train.
Our second goal in eva nge lism for '82 is
to break the all-time ba ptism record. This
re<:ord was set in 1950 with 16,367 bei ng
bap tized. It is "a maz ing that this record has

stood for ~1 years. We a re not seeking to
break the record for bragging purposes. We
are seeki ng to break the record to lead lost
sou ls to Jes us. Jesus said, " For the son of
man is come to seek a nd to save the lost"
Jesus is still the Savior in the 20th century
but you a nd I a re the seeke rs. If you will se t
a goa l to reach 10 perce nt more in '82, this
will break the all-ti me record.
'
A th ird goal fo r 1982 is eve ry church in
Arkansas hav ing a Bold Miss ion Revival.
This project was presented by the Evangelism Depa rtme nt in re lation to the Bold
Mission Thrust. The state Executive Board
approVed this project This was taken to the
directorS of miss ions a nd c hai rmen of eva nge lism in ea ch association. Eac h associa·
tion then voted to e nter this Bold Mission
Si multaneous Reviva l proj ect Our prayer is
that eac h of the loca l churches will vote to
participa te, select their evangelist a nd prepare for God's bl ess ings.
In conclusion, your Eva ngelism Department sta ff is commi tted to havi ng an ove ra ll program second to none. Each staff
member is ca ll ed of God, committed to
eva ngelism, concerned for lost souls and
cou rageous enough to stand in the ga p for
God. The end resu lt of thi s is total New
Testa me nt eva ngelis m. - Clarence Shell
Jr., director
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Music Evangelists

Dec. 28-29, 1981, Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock
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Sunday Schoql lessons
Freed to be
God's children

International

For centuries upon
centuries the Jewish
peop le lived by the
law of God. It was i~
grained in them as a
part of their cu lture
and religious tradition. But when the
gospel of Jesus was
proclaimed and many
Jewis h people were

Dec. 20, 1981
luke 2:1-20
by Jody Gannaway
Crossett Magnolia Church

Gannaway

A Savior is born
The purpose of this lesson is to d~cr i be what knowing Jesus as our persona l
Savior means to us and the ways )es\B mission affects our lives today.
The theme verse is found in verse 11 . luke said, " A Savior is born." The name
Jesus \s not given, but the title "Savior" is equivalent to it luke also said, " Ch rist the
lord .. Christ is the Greek word corresponding to the Hebrew word " Messiah," and
both mean "The Anointed One." ''The lord" is the uniform name used as a substitute for the ineffable name. Jehovah. It is twice used of God in verse 9.
The birth of the Snior (v. 1-7)
Mary and Joseph went up to Bethlehem. It had been foretold that there Christ
was to be born (Micah 5:1). Yet the fulfillment of the prophecy was not brought
about by any human contrNance or plan. Mary and Joseph went up to Bethlehem in
obedience to the emperor's decree; and so far as the fulfillment of the prophecy was
concerned. were led like the blind by a divine hand.
In this text we see what sort of beginning the Son of Cod had. He came unto his
own, and they that were his own received him not He was p)aced in a cradle and
wrapped in swaddling clothes. Such was his condition from his birth. because he had
taken upon him our flesh, that he might "empty himself'' on our account{Phil. 2:7).
It was that heaven might be opened to us, not as a temporary lodging, but as our
eternal country and inheritance, and that angels might receive us into thei r abode.
T'he first to worship the S~vior
·
It was to simple men of the fields that Cod's message first came. The angel was
the first evangel ist sharing the blessing of the good news. The one angel voice had
barety time to tell its message, when suddenly, the " multitude of the heavenly host
poured out its praise.*' The Bible says, as the angels were gone away from them into
heaven the shepherds said one to another, " let us now go even unto Be thl ehem,
and see this thi'ng which is come to pass, which the lord hath made known unto us."
1

TM OutUan of the lntM'Ioltion&l llbk ln.on fOt ChrirtiAn Ttuh1na, Uniform Snln.
riJ,ttttd br tbrt lntttNtion.Af Coandl of ltllaJous "fdua.tkm. Ultd by pnmlllion.
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O'Neel

the place of the law. Some believed that it
was still necessary for salvation. In these
verses Paul is seeking to cla rify the place of
the law in refere nce to God' s saving work in
Christ
The purpose of the law (v. 23-25)
The law has had and continues to have
an ext reme ly important part in God's plan
to bring the world to himse lf. Pau l speaks
of the law as a sc hoolmaste r or guardian. It
is there for all men to see what Cod expects
of us and to keep us under control.
The law is good in that it shows us our i~
a bility to keep the law. It tells us we ca nnot
be saved by the law. Its purpose then is to
drive us to Christ for sa lvation.
The pl•n of f•ith (v. 25-29)
Faith in Christ Jesus brings about a whole
new dimension of life. The law is not needed any more. By faith we are born into the
Thit l~uon lrtAimtnt I• butd on the Llf~ •nd Work
Curriculum for Southern B•ptht Churchtt, copytlaht
by Tht Sun<Uy School 80.1rd of tht Southtm IAptlll
ConwnUo n. All riahh rewrvtd. Uted by Ptfmhalon.

copy-

Full-time employment

Dedlcalod coupln wantod •• houH par·
ants at C1rcle H Youth Ranch, Nimrod,
Mt. Each couplo will caro for 8 homoleaa
chlkhn.
Call orwrlto: Don Grondoll, Admlnlatrotor,
Star Route 1, Box 78, Plainview, Arl<.
72857, phone (501) 432·5221 .

!iughes pew cushions
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
aave your chuf"l'h money
3 weeks delivery on fabrk: In stock

For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Routo 2, Box 158A

Gurdon, Arl<. 71743
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.Sunday School lessons
Life and Work
Dec. 20, 1981
Galatians 3:234:7
by George O'Neel
Bella Vista Church

Bible Book
Dec. 20, 1981
Lu ke.1:20.2:20
by Gerald Jackson
Associate, Church Training Department
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

family of God. This is our new identity sons of God.
There is even a new intimacy with Christ

which the law could never bring. This is d~
scribed by the phrase "baptized into
Christ" At the new birth we are placed into
him. This is what believer's baptism symbolizes. We are surrounded by the lord Jesus.
The phrase " have put on Christ" is anoth-

er description of the believer's close per.sonal relationship with the lord Jesus. It
means tle' has put on Christ like a suit of
clothes. He is enveloped by him and
wrapped up in him.
The predicament of 01 juvenile (4:1-3)
Whether a child is a slave or the heir of a
large esta te, he is still under a pa rent or a
guardian until he comes of age. That is our
moral and spiritual condition before we
come to know Christ as Savior. We are held
captive by " the e le ments of the world,"
which a re philosophies like ast rology or humanism. They a re anything to which we
give the control of our lives.
The privi leges of sonship (v. 4-7)
The Lord Jesus came in order to delive r
us from anythi ng and everything that
wou ld e nslave or control us. In his sa lvation he places us as adult sons in the fami ly
of God. The n as childre n we receive a n in--

heritance. All that God has made availab le
to; his Son is also ours because we are in
hi m.

Jackson

The birth of the King
The Christmas lesson is from the Gospel of luke, a departure from the study of
the Gospel of Matthew. The study is from the section of the gospel often called " the
Gospe l of the In fancy." It tells the story of Jesus' birth. It presents Jesus as the one
who occupies the throne of David, whose reign is forever. and whose kingdom sha ll
not end. It is a bea utiful story which affirms t he birth of the King!
The announcement to Mary
Gabriel, " God's he ro," tells Mary she has been chosen by God to be the mother
of Jesus. Her response expresses a great faith because she is willing to experience
Jesus' virgin birth. Her son's name, Jesus, means " God is sa lva tion," the same as the
Old Testament name Joshua.
luke, like Matthew, declares the divine intervention of the Holy Spirit as the
age nt of the baby's conception. This miraculous. conception affirms Jesus as God
and man. His birth is un ique and agrees with all the Sc rip ture reveals about the
Ki ng's divinity a nd hum a nity.
The kingdom of God and the sa lvation of man are annou nced by a tiny baby's
birth. Mary's faith to accep t its truth is a n example of the faith necessary for a nyone
to expe rience God's salva tion.
The birth of Jesus
Mary's baby was born in Bethlehem because Joseph and Mary were there to
comply wi th the requi re me nts of a Roman census. Jesus was born in a stable and
placed in a manger, circumstances quite different than we would expect for the
birth of a king! He was bom into a poor family away from home.
How unusual fo r the King of ki ngs to be born th is way! God's will and power
are affirmed by the un iqu e conception, humb le bi rth and. area t faith of Mary and
Joseph that Jes us is God' s sa lvation.
The announcement of anaels
The a nge ls annou nced the birth of the Messiah to si mpl e shepherds. She pherds
were considered unclean and could not participate in many Temple observances.
Jesus came to save si nners, a ll sinners includi ng the uncl ean and outcas~ His peace
reconci les me n to Gpd a nd men to men when they trust him as thei r Savior!
Thlt leuon tre-atment b bueod on IM llble l ook siudy fM Sou tMm l•ptlsl ch,ucMc,. copyriaht by
TM Sund.ty School lloud of the Southern ll•ptbt COt!Wntion. All rlahA
h ' •""""· Uteod by Pf;fnMWoft.

Passenger

Specialists
In church
construction

Van
headquarters
Nice late models
5 paaaenger to 15 paaaenger
Special prices to churches

QuALITY
KUTO SALES
(501) 288-4490
1500 E. Race. SNrcy, Artt._72143

December 17. 1981

CONSTitUCT'ION

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock, Ark. 72209
Financing available
For information call :
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 84HI565
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SBC datelines
HMB officials urge ministry to poor
PINE\ ILL E. La (BP] -

Offocoals of the

Southern Sapt•st Home M1sston Board
urged mm t tne to the poor, the hungry and
the refugees of life m Amenca durmg
Home M•ss•ons hpt>nence at loUisiana
College
Home M1ss•ons E\penence •s an annual
~l· long

emphas1s sponsored by the

Home M ts •on Board at one of the 46 BaptiSt sentor colleges or umverslties m the na·

uon
The week began w•th a plea from
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by Jim Newton
Porter. the boa rd's dom est•c hunge r consu ltant. ca lltng for Baptists to m1mster to
the poor and hungry m Amer1ca. and e nded
wit h a call from Wendell Belew. dtrec tor of
the m•ss•ons mm•stries diviston, to rea ch
out to the refugees of life
Porte r. who ltves m Arkadelphta . Ark ,
pointed ou t there are more than 1 b tll ion
hungry and starving people tn th e world,
" bu t the most shock mg and sca ndalous
truth IS that poverty and hunger ex ists tn
the la nd of plenty 111 the m1dst of wealth "
" People are hungry tn Amert ca. however.
not because of sca rc tty of food but beGn.Jse they are too poor to buy the food
that IS ava il able, " he assert ed
To most mtddle-class Amencans. the
poor and hungry are htd den from v1ew. so
the maJority refuse to acknow ledge they
e>.ISl sa1d Porter
" We who are mtddle class never get off
ou r expressways of ltfe to see the people
who are poor and hungry," he added
Belew. lookmg at the number of refu·
gees in Amenca today, sa td there tS another
type of " refugee" who seem s to be constantl y movmg to find meaning tn lt fe M ost
Americans. he satd, are refugees m the
broadest meaning of the wo rd
'' We need to move in to the worl d to ca re
w1 th the hurt of the peop le," Bel ew challenged " We need to move ou t of the com·
iort of our mtddle-class houses. down mto
the ghettos and out mto the st reams of all
kmds of lostness as Chnsttan refugees
chosen to proclatm good news to the brokenness of society "
Belew pointed out the Southern Baptt st
Conve ntion has become the most diverse
and the most mtegrated denomination 1n
America. He said there are more Spanish-

s peakm~ Baptist chur ches tn the Untted
Sta tes than tn the rest of the world. three
ttmes as many V1e tnamese Bapt tst churches m Amenc.1 as there eve r were in Vi etnam, and 700 blac k congregattons with
275,000 m embers " The Ho ly Spirit ha s
forced us to move dcross rac ial barriers."
he s.11d
Sam Chov. associa te direc tor of the misStonary pe rso nnel. said Sou ther n Bap ti sts in
the Unt ted Stat es worsh•p tn 79 languages,
yet tht s IS not enou&h There are sti ll people
oi 50 other language groups in America in
whJCh Southern Bapttsts have no work. he
sat d
l•mm y Jones. pa stor of Ftrst Ch urch in
Trenton. M•ch . shared the struggl es of his
church 1n the Detroi t metropolitan area
where there has bee n ,1 36 pe rcen t reduc·
t1on m the work force
In the face of unemploy ment among
church members. decrease in contributions
and tremendous increase in utilit y bill s.
Iones' church voted to decrease thei r givmg to the SBC Coope rative Prog ram unified
budge t from 20 percent to 15 percen t. But
one week later the church reve rsed it\ deCISIOn
" W e lea rn ed th at you ca n be a church
an d not pay your ga s bill, and not have a
buddmg; but you can't be a church and not
be miss1onary,'' Iones sa 1d.
A s a result of tha t convic t ion. )ones said
the chur ch members ral lied an d gave
S1 0.&05 m one Sunday to pay off thei r huge
utili ty bdl
Also during the week . the Home M ission
Board comm1ssioned f ive miSS iona ries, i~
eluding one newly-appointed cou ple. Mike
and Debbte lee. who are eva ngelism in·
tern s m Sou th fte ld. M1ch

Middlesboro church booted from Kentu cky associat ion
M IDDLESBORO. Kv (BP) - First Church
of Middlesboro has been disfellowshipped
by the Bell Associa tion on cha rges the congregation practices alie n immersion.
The action ca me during the assoc iation's
annual meeting Oct 16, and culmina ted a
year·long deliberation over a policy of the
M1ddlesboro congregation that receives as
members those of other fatths wtthout regard to mode of bap fism
Pa.stOt John Pennmgton and other mes-sengers from the church attended the firs t
sess•on of the annual meeting. answering
the roH call of messengers
HO¥rieVer, a mobon was made and passed
that messengers from all churches but M iddlesboro First Church be seated
In a su bsequent action. the credentials
committee presented a recommendation
" that the Bell AssoCiation of Baptists dis-
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associates itself from the First Bapt ist
Church of Middlesboro until such t im e as
that congregation elects to rea lign itself
wi th the doctrinal stan ce of member
churches of the Bell Association of Sap.
tists."
In the same motion. messenger s com mitted them selves to continued prayer for the
church and for the day w hen unity and har·
mony between the associa tion and the
church may return
Both parts of the motion were adopted.
Pastor Pennington. in a statement to the
assoc iation, said he does not believe the
church has strayed from Baptist princi ples
in thei r membershtp poli cy. " Ou r policy is
that we receive as members any Christian
who has received believers' baptism. regardless of mode, " he said, adding th at
-:'l ou r Baptist foref athers in England stressed

' be lievers' bapt is m rather than the mode."
Pe nnin gton said the church does not
" sp rinkl e or pou r" and " shall continue to
imm erse all requestin g baptism."
The difference surf aced in the 1980 annual meeti ng. and the credentials committee. headed by Wayne Morgan. pastor
of Bethlehem Church of Middlesboro, was
charged with investiga ting all egations of
doc trin al deviation by First Chu rch.
A meeting w as held. and it was reported
the First Church had adopted a policy
whereby a person could seek m embership
in the church upon previous baptism ,
regard less of mode.
The report was hea rd in the November

1980 m eeting of the associati on's exec uti ve
committee, but ac ti on was postponed until
the 1981 annual meeting.
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